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Something to Look Forward To.
We hew that tho Ladies of the Baptist Con¬

gregation aro getting up a large and handsome
Fair. That it is to be hold in tho large ball of
the Female College-the week before Christmas
-to be open two or three days and nights. Such
a thing in this doll village will bo delightful. We
hope we have not been misinformed. And we

are sure we wish tho Ladies most exultant suc¬

cess. We have not yet been authorised to an¬

nounce this Fair. We will be however; and
therefore we do not hesitate to give a premonitory
hint of the pleasant prospect ahead.

Messrs. BROWNS A SCHIRMXB, General
Commission Merchants, No. 9, Exchange Place,
Charleston, S. C., (rare our especial thanks for
their thoughtful kindness in sending us woekly
fi».Charleston Prioes Current and Commercial
Ciroalar.

The Charleston Newt. .

The popultr Charleston líete» is published Dal¬

ly, Semi-Weekly and Weekly. On thu occasion,
.we speak particular of tho Weekly Nets» which is
before us for the firtt time. It is a valuable and

entertaining journal, abounding in fine political
articles, useful essays, improving sketchos, truth¬
ful pictures from life, brief and tasteful critical
not¡«i, and the most enjoyable pleasantries.
Published at No. 18, Hayn« St^ Charleston, by
CATHCART, MCMILLAN and Monrox. G. E. CA7S-

CARi', Esq., Edit.ir. Subscription price per year
-Gush-$3.00.

Thanks.
We return our best thanks to JAVKR RAIXS-

11), E q , for a number of the London Tinte» of

jri recont date, lie often favors as with valu»,
ble Enjr i b paper*, a politeness than which none

could b more highly appreciated.

'(¿he Mercury.
Xi we stated last week, the Mercury has been

retired. Siuee th«n it bas reached us. It is new

and elegant throughout ; »nd full of the old fire

and vigor. We give it most honorable greeting,
aad wi.«h it most brilliant succès*.

Mr,. Lebeschultz Again On the 8tage ol
Action.

That most courteous, tasteful and experienced
merah mt, Mr. LKURHCHULTZ, who hus been, du¬

ring, tie entire fall, confinad to bis hou.o by sick-

aesi, i\ we ar« glad t-> announce, one« more to b«

seer b-biud bis euaat«r. He hu just returnod
from a purchasing trip to Augusta, Savannah an 1

Charleston ; a list ot the el»g»ot and useful thing'
he lias bought in those plaoea tor the Edgeilcld
market may be seen by referring to his fall adver¬
tisement in another column. We truly hope thal

the immediate and gouerous patronage of hi«

many friends may enable this obligiug and fair-

dealing gentleman to spoedily make up for thc

back-rctin bu>inass occasioned by bis !aiosi«kue*s,

Bcaatifal Poplin« at 35 cents per
Yard.

It has a fabulous sound, but it is noverthrles*
true. See the new advertisement of the new Au¬

gusta merchants, V. RICHAK os ± BROS. They
opened a grand establishment scarcely a monti

ago, and their already unbounded popularity
provea what they are. Read their prices in an¬

other column.
And wo would not omit to monti n airo to Edge-

Sold people that at Ki cu .inns A Baos' they will

find, as salesman, their affable and obliging fellow

citizen, Mr. Gao J. Toyxr, who. we well know,

will ever do all in his power to mike their viiiti

io RICH A «ns A Baos, both agreeable and advau

tagoous. Wa call attention to Mr. TOXKV'S caril

elsewhere in this issue.

1 HU TBADK <r COLUMBIA.-Cannot rome meant

be fudges ed by our enterprising marcbaute where¬

by the cotton which BOW finds its way in wagon»
*i~~*+A h.tK«.? We certain¬

ly pay the highest market prices Mr «io ~rT»pTc,
and have on hand a stock of «merchandise »ill
which to supply tbe wants of the pl inter, at low»

Ïriee< than retail in Charleston, or even Augusta.
Te undertake to say that there is no place in thc

South where goods can be bought so cheaply nt

ia Columbi*, and if our merchants will take ac
tion in the matter they may impress this fact

apon the mind« of thu cotton piodueer« of tbe

State, and attract them hither. Let it by all
moans be done.-South Carolinian.
We would respectfully suggest to our brother

of tba Carolinian, that if the Columbia merchants
wish to divert to that ci'y certain cotton " which

. now fiada its way ia wagons to Angosta," that

they should do as do the enterprising merchants

of/«gusta-advertise their business cards in the

Edges3*ld AdsrrtUtr. Chis is the only feasible»
.nd ai the sante time eertain piar, for the Colum¬

bia men-hints to pursue in order to cheek and

taro esstward the thousands of bales of mitton

and untold quantities of eoaotry produce " wL; -!?

now (leds its way in wagons to August*-"
Masonic.

Tbe Charleston Courier ot tbe SI»t'says: Tb»
(Jr md L'ij"«e of Anviuut Proenia*.,»-, which as¬

sembled in thia city, at Miruuiu Hull, Toaaday,
met again yesterday. Au additional number of

Rdpr«aai,Utives uf Lodger in tie interior of tb«
Bute, reported and anrwarad t- roll oall.
Th« tilccti-m cf Grand <.Beers, for the ensuing

year, c-omtuenced Tuesday owning, bsing the

.pedal order, w-s takvn up. The following ir a

fall list of tho offioers elect:
Bro. JAMES L. ORR, Anderson, M. W. Grand

Master.
Bro. J AM KS CONNER, Charleston, R. W. Depu¬

ty Grand Master.
Bro. W. T. WALTER, Columbio, R. W. Senior

Grand Wardta
Bro. J. T. KOBKKia ON, Abbeville, R. W. Jo-

nior Grand Warden.
Bro. H. W. SCHRODER, Charleston, R. W.

Grand Treasurer.
Bro. R. 8. BRUNS, Charleston, R. W. Grand

Secretary.
Bro. J. R. PICKKTT, Or»»g»bur#;, R. W. Grand

Chaplain.
Tbe donation of 91,000 from tb« Grand Lodg«

of Pennsylvania, was, after some discussion, or¬
dered to be paid over to the Lodges in Columbia,
South Carolina.

Peterson'« Magazine.
We are in Ute receipt of this popular Lady's

Magasine for December. It is a splendid num¬

ber. Tbe title pago alone is worth the price of
the number. For many years " Peterson's Mag¬
asine," in consequence of its merit and cheapness,
has bad a larger circulation than any othor month¬

ly in the United States. In 1807 it will be great-
ly improved : thc reading matter will be incrented,
JOTS aACB HUMBER WILL COBTAIX A DoVBLK'SlZK
BriSL KA nu io» PLATK, XLXGAXTLY COLO UKO, with
from four to six figures-making " Peterson" the

cheapest in the world. Tbe terms will remain
tua dollar» a year to single subscribers. To clubs
it is cheaper still, viz : five copies for $8,00, eight
copies for $12.00, or fourteen copios for $20.00.
To every person getting upa club (at these rates,)
the Publisher will send au extra copy gratit. Spe¬
cimens sent (if written fur) to those wishing to

get np clubs. Address, post-paid. Cu A KL KS J.

Parnasos, 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Read This, All Ye farmers and
Planters.

Or reid, rather, tbeadvertisementfrom WILCOX,
GIBBS à Co., whose place of business is No. '¿tl

Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. They know all abeut
Ouaaos and Phosphates, and sell the best kinds.
If you prefer the famous Peruvian and Phoenix

Guano, WILCOX A Ginns are the gentlemen to

buy it of. Bet every variety may be had at the

sam« place.
jsjr- Qtu Till-on, bt»W at Savannah, bas bren

authorized to adjust all claims to the abandoned
eeast lands of Georgia and South Carolina.

The tí «orgia Senate passed the bill exempting
ese hundred and »ixty aores of land in the coun¬

ty, and $5000 worih of property in tbe eity from

knj OT sale. The House has appropriated $5,000
te bury Confederate dead.

55TI is said that the French Government bas

received news that the rule of Maximilian is vir-

tuaily at aa aad. It is farther reported that the j
asovarxcmasUhasordaradtilt fVfmaiaf »tow j
teáVMII tv bfJllffeljL j|

The Legislature.
The Legislature nf Sjulh Carolina met on

Munthy last. The work hefore it is vory varied

in charactor and of tho highest importnnco to tho

pooplo at large, embracing legislation aa to tho

Usury Laws of the State; as to tho Relief of

Debtors upon contracts made provious to and du¬

ring ibo war; as to the Amendment of the Crimi¬

nal Law of tte State ; u to modifying tho or¬

ganization of the District Courts, and establishing
them upon alni expensive scale; as to ascer¬

taining the deficiency in thc grain crop, b iscd

upon tho report of members from eaeb District,
and rorocrffMng raid deficiency ; as to tho ratifica¬
tion of the Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States as proposed in the last Congress ;
and as to various matters of internal improvement.
By our next isruo, we hope to be able tc lay

before our readers tho first week's proceedings of
the Session now in progress.

Hon ne-Carpentering. -.Undertaking."-
A Nsw Hearse.

Last week, we »aw for tho first time, a very
handsome Hearse belonging to Mr. M. A. MAR-

XSUT of our town, who has lately set np in the
Undertaking Bunine**. Mr. MARKERT'H reputa¬
tion for skilful Cabinet-Making and House-Car-
pentering was wot) known throughout Edgi field
for ÉOOO years bofora the war. And speaking of
the wiir remind- us of another well known faot:
that no man did braver or better service for the
Sooth iu that sam« war than did this samo Mr.
MAT»K«RT-a Lieutenant in Co. L 7d S. C. Car-

airy. On this account, as well at for his .croat
skill «nd thorough reliability, we wish bioi un¬

bounded success upon his again entering into bu¬
siness. Tbe Hoarse of which we spe^k is orte of

thu hand-ouiest and most approp.itte we have
ever seen. The body of it is tbs tasteful work of
Mr. MARKBUT himself, while the runuiug iceer,

painting and decoration are the no less olegant
and tasteful work of Messrs. SHI I U St JOKES.

Mr. MARKKRT'B plaee of bu»iue>s is next door
We«t of the Advertiser Office. His card will be
futtud ulJewhere in our colmóos.

The Edgefield Carriage Manufactory.
And when we went to the Shops of Messrs.

SMITH A JUNKS CO look at the above ino »ti on ad

Henrie, we wer« so struck with Vs. great seale

upon which the; conduct their Carriage nnd Bug¬
gy Manufactory th.it we felt .ta iutorcst to go
through it, and see lt« ins and out*. We have
breenie s . accustomed to rtn<ll affairs and »mall

beginning' lin«« the war, that we really bad no

idea so thorough and ootnplete aa e»Ubli*buiont
as that of Messrs. SMITH à JOXKH existed in

BJgetield. In most establishments of tho kind
in ibo country all the work, if we mistake not, is

done by one and the carno set of mun. But not so

here. Thero ir a Coach-maker's Sh«p where all

the wood work is done, aud a Leather Shop rr h ire

all the lo.ithor work and decoration is done, and

a Paint Shop where all the painting and varnish¬

ing is d'ino, ir h ile the iron work domands and

ko, s busy 'wo di tlc re ut Blacksmith Shop*. And
tba Coach-Maker* do their own particular work

and in-e-meddle n>t with the Painters or Trim-

in-rs or Blacksmith*. And so ol each set of

workmen. Indeed a business conducted on tba

large scale and with the artistic skill of the one

ia quotion is a very great credit to Edgelield,
and deserve» mort liberal patronage from the

District at large. As to the work turned out from

tho Manufactory of Messrs. SMITH Í JoXKA, il is
t 'O we'I known for us to speak of on this occa¬

sion. Specimens of it can always be seen in

abundance at their Shops-and in fact in two-

thirds of the carriage houses in our District. As

specimens of extrruioly beautiful decoration and
m vol paiuting we would invite the attention ol

the public to two vehicles, a Phaeton and a Bag¬
gy, belonging to Gov. PICKRXB, now in the show
r»om of Messrs. tu ITU k J> .VES.

The Cullimbin & Hamburg Railroad.
Ou Monday the 19th inst., a vote of the ci thurn

of Angosta was taken apon the question of a

subscription, by ue Council of that City, of one

- »? ? .1 »»"."BUIH lidian tsk tUo G*1«.B»1»Í#. A.

Himburg lUilroad. We are. rejoiced to b; able
to .«tate that thc majority in favor of laid sub¬
scription was roos* overwoolnijug. The City of

Augusta will therefore subscribo the on? hundred
thousand. Or at least, it is to bo fairly pre*urned
sha M 1.1 <lu fro after this vast affirmative vote of
her people Columbia bas recently sub'Cribod
$3.1,300 to tho Stock of tht.« Railroad. So tho
treat work may now be considered ai certain of
co summation ; and of very speedy consumma¬

tion. A fact over which we, through whose int-
mi diate country it will pass, should greatly re¬

joice. For of eonrse the productiveness and gen¬
eral prosperity of the said country will bc very

greatly enhanced by this outlet to market. Co¬
lumbia .iud Augu.ta have doDe wisely and well.
We ouly wish wc could place upon record that

Bdgefield had done more in this good cause.

InsU-ance Ageuts.
Compinics for the insurance of human lifo, and

jf real and person»! property, have existed now

for so mary years, and the BJ stem has b««n at-

*Tided willi siiah eminently beneficial «ff.-cl», that,
T'lar le cati ibe general attention of our read

ir« te the .n'j'e , we dec in it neocrsiry only tc

i noun e that an important advertisement fr< ni

Hcs.r. C. ¿ A. 0. HALI., Insurance Agents, Ko.
lil Kr -nd Street, Augufta, Ga., ii to be lound
elsewhere iu our columns,
The Compani.-s for »hieb the Mns-rs HALL »ic

Ageuts, s--- s H id to be perfectly round and re¬

sponsible, aud repreneut lur^e stoekr iu brinda,
Mortgages, Aa., and are noted for the promptness
with which they settle elatujf, giving the party
BO unnecessary trouble in collecting the amount

insured against loss. Mr. D. R. Dilmon, of tho
Advertiser, represonts the Messrs. HALL, in this

vicinity. Coll on bim for further particulars,

Mr. 8. A. Atkinson.
Mr. S. A. ATKixeey, for some time past a dis-

tiuguiahed ru oin ber of tho oditorial stafi' oí tho
Ckronitlt ii Sentinal, bas lately withdrawn from
that paper.
We hope the field of journalism ii not going to

lose Mr. ATKIXSOK permanently. Our best w ishos
attend bim.

_¿B9~ John Surratt, the alleged accomplice in
the murder of President Lincoln, who was dis¬
covered servi»;; in the Papal Zouavos, undur tho
narnu of John Watson, was arrested upon tho de¬
mand of Ooo. Kiug and afterwards escaped Into
Italian territory. The Italian authorities arc-en.

dearoring to re-apture bim.

Secrets ry Stanton bas appointed Col. W.
H. Stewart and W. Hyne, of Washington, and A.

Miller, of Cecil county, as Commissioners to

award compensation to the loyal slave owners of

Maryland whose slaves were drafted during tho
war. The Commission is created under an a-tt of

Congress passed last session.

ßäf Thad Stevens hos arrivodin Washington,
and announces his intention to be more radical
than ever next session. He bas prepared a bill
for immediato paysage to regulate removals from
office. It is more stringent than Senator Trum¬
bull's, and provides that uo one rcjoctod by the
Senate sht.ll be again nominated or appointed to

any office for th roo years.

£3^ The Now York Chamber of Commerce at

a special meeting Thursday adopted the ropott of
its special Committee recommending an abolition
of tho Government, tax on cotton, and memorializ¬
ing Congress to that effect. Tho ground taken is
that said tix is both unconstituti nal and oppres¬
sive.

A Yankee schoolmaster named Glove:-, is
reported by tb« DiiLrille Times as having swiud-
led his colored friends aud pupils ont of $1 00,
raised tu bay a library for them. After getting
the money iu hand he borrowed a clean shirt from
a respectable uogro and decamped. The seen» of
bia exploits is in the neighborhood ol Walter's
Mills, about five miles from Danville, in Casvell

county, North Carolina.

ßC Judge Reagan, formerly Confederate
Postmaster General, bas written a Petter to the
Texas Advocate, on suffrage, io which be takes
the position that "all peraoni hereaftr to bo nd-
milted to the elective franchise, should be abU-.to
rcgiinittfycutty in Jft EjgtUb hvtyng*?

For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR: Ia tho pressnt disturbed Btate of

tho country, and tho unsettled condition'of the
indebtedness of tho pooplo generally, it is res¬

pectfully suggested that tho Legislature recom¬

mend to tho citizens of each District to appoint a

Commission to consist of eight responsiblo por-
sons, to whom all matters of indebtedness shall
bo submitted, and that they decido as to how tho
same shall be settled-having a due rogard to

justice and equity betwoon the parties. And,fur
Edgefield District, tho following named gentlemen
aro recommended to constitute said Commission,
viz: F. W. Pickons, Tillman Watson, Goo. Bos-

woll, Geo. D. Iluiot, John P? Micklcr, Jonathan
M. Miller, D. C. Tompkins and Jno. F. Talbert.

ßST AU persona in favor of this proposition
will And a Petition at tho Store^of FRAZIER A

SANDERS, which they are requested to call and

sign.
-« » «-

Important Release.
We congratulate Messrs. J. C. and Robert

Keyes, E. W. Byrem and F. G. Stowers, upon
their release, lest Saturday, at Wilmington?
Delaware, before Judge Hall, upon a writ of
Itabeas corpus.

These gentlemen have beon under arrest
for the past thirteen months-subjected, in
many instance», to more than the usual in-
dignities of prison life, coupled with an ab¬
sence from their families and avocations.
Our readers will remember their convio-

tion herbie a military tribunal, in Coarleston,
upon a charge of the murder of ihr£e* Federal
soldiers, at Brown's Ferry, in Anderson Dis¬
trict, and how they were apparently spirited
away from Castle 1 inckney, after their sen¬

tence of death had been commuted to impris¬
onment lor life.
The case was ably argued by Col. II.

Tompkins, of Washington, and Thomas Ba¬
yard, for the prisouers, aud thc District At¬
torney and Mr. Booth, for tb« prosecution.
From a personal interview with the gen

tletrftn above-named, wq are iuducod to ex

tend the thanks of themselves and fiiehds
fur the many acts of ki nd noss extended thurn
by the good people of DJawaro.

In this decision and reloue, wc recognize
much that is gratifying axd encouraging,
aside from thc interest existing in the per¬
sonal a. ftity of the purtios involved.
Aware that public intetcst, ¡ti this Slate»,

es: ecially, is keeuiy. alive in references to

this c*sc, we shall take especial pleasure in
luyit g before our reader* the full proceedings,
at-the earliest day practicable.
The gentlemen above-mentioned leave our

city this morning, on thc Greenville train, for
their home*, iu Auderson District, and we

sincerely wish them a «peedy and happy rc

turn to their iamilic--, from whom tboy have
bren so long absent-Columbia Phoenix,
22d.

Prospector War with Eugland.
MONTREAL, NOV. T.\-P. M.

Dispatches receive 1 by the Gov. General
from England »tate that tho possibility of
trouble with the United States renders in¬
creased vigilance indispensable on thc part of
thc Cauadiau authorities

CoNCKjrriUTioxorTiioorii AROUKD WASH
INGTOX.-Jt is reported that there are now in
the forts »round Washington and between
them and Baltimore some fifteen or twe.uty
thousand United States troops, and the ques¬
tion is ask;d what does this mean? Some
suppose these troops wero collected in view
o'" a propable insurrection in Maryland with
the late eloction ; some conjecture that they
are intended for Mexico ; while other astrolo¬
gers of the Radical stripe suspect that undir
President Johnson's apparently cordial re¬

signation to the results of the late election,
he meditates a tremendous coujj aVtat.

*? -?- »-

MISSISSIPPI-HORRIBLE MURDER.-One
night last week, says the Brookhaven Journil,
Mr. Joel Norton was fired upon by a conceal¬
ed assassin, while out on his gallery getting
a drink of water. Six balls entered his body
and caused almost instant death. After he
-crxs snot ne watKea intu ti.,, niicu in¬

sister asked him if he was much hurt, and
replying that he was, fell lifeless tn tbe
floor.

This frightful tragedy threw the whole house
in consternation, and all their thoughts were

turned to the one who, a few moments be¬
fore, was in the bloom of life, now laying a

corpse before them. Their grief over this
sudden loss of one of their family was intense;
but little did they think this rude messenger
of death had claimed two of their number as

¡IR victims. Nevertheless, on entering tLe
bed chamber of the little children, to disclose
to them the sad tiding« of the death of their
uncle, lo ! it was found that one of tho mis¬
siles of death had taken one of those innocent
littie creatures on its journey. The same

hall that caused the death of the uncle pierc¬
ed the head of ona of the unoffending little
one*, carrying it off without a murnmr, ir

even waking the other children in the bed.
The cause of thc murder is wrapt in mystery.
-

A TRIBUSB THREAT.-The people's con¬
stitutional amendments have been aptly cull¬
ed a ladder of five steps, upon which the
S.-u'-b was invited to c'imb te the platform ut
ihr Union. But the ly>alista arc not bound
to Htaiid balding that Miler forever, |fskiting
for the rebels to u-e it. When tired/of wait
big and boldii-g, the people will move on,
l-aving behind one single and permanent
*tep-that of impar ial suffrage. So says
Greeley.
RETURN or Hov, JACOB TIIOMPOOV.-A

despatch from Washington says Ulai Mrs. J»
C b Thompson, of Mississippi, han been there
importuning the President to allow her hus¬
band to come home. It ii suid she left with
assurrances from the President that he might
return to his home in Mississippi. It will be
remembered that he was one of the alleged
Canadian conspirators.
MR. TIIOMPSO.V'8 LECTURB.-TWO take plea-

»ure in announcieg that tho Hon. Waddy
Thompson,-of South Carolina, will address
our citizens on Saturday evening. Mr. Thomp¬
son's well known abiliiies and powort of el¬
oquence should guarantee him-what we be¬
speak for him-a large audience. His sub¬
ject will be, " The Great Men of our Nation"
-a subject to which Mr. Thompson U capa¬
ble of doing ample justice.-Columbus Sun.

FOUND DEAD.-Fanny, formerly the slave)
of Col. E. Alexander, of Pendleton, was found
dead near Woodall Mountain, in this District,
on Saturday last. The do:eased was ged,
infirm and ol' unsound mind. It is supposed
that she perished from cold or hunger, or per¬
haps both combined. It is related that her
husband, Bill, had strayed oiF~äfter younger
and strange faces, and left no one to care for
his " first love." Such is freedom.-Bickens
Courier.

Tnt EMPEROR OF BRAZIL TO VISIT US_
It has already beou aunounced that Don Pe¬
dro II., when on his way to the Paris Expo¬
sition, intends to pass through the United
Statos, and it is now stated tbat Iiis Majesty
will take udrantage of this opportunity to
make au extended tour through the United
States. He has long desired to see this coun¬

try and to witness the progress we have made
in the arts and sciences. He is a good chem¬
ist and civil engineer, an accomplished lin¬
guist, and a great admirer of American insti¬
tutions; and ho is animated bj' tbat desire, BO

strongly expressed by almost all thc nations
of the world, to make a good friend of the
United States Government.

ESP In tho Tennessee House of Representa¬
tives, on Monday last, a Bill providing for impar¬
tial safiT.-ttge and universal amnesty was tablod by
a vote of 30 to 29. Tho East Tenucssoins voted
almost solid against it, while a majority of tho
Conservatives favored the measure. The Bill
was introduced by the Radicals.

The rosting places of tho Union soldiers
who died during tho war aro to bo marked here¬
after with cast iron head blacks, instead of the
Wooden ones, as at present, in the various na¬

tional cemeteries. The names, number, Ac, of
each soldier aro to bo cast in raised letters. The

Quartermaster-General bas accordingly invited
proposais Cor furnishing the east iron bead blocks, j

%&* Mr. Slidell, once Confederate minister te
France, recently npplied to tho President for par¬
don, through Mr. Bigelow, minister at Paris. Tho

reply of thc Président, was that no intercousc or

correspondence of any kind could be held with
Mr. Slidell.
t5?* Tho Governor of Arkansas has submitted

a mossago upon tho Constitutional Amendment»

recommending no notion until tho Stato should bo

permitted representation in Congress. The mes-

sago is before the Committee on Federal Relation.

SHOCKING_We have had related to us a

case which shocks all the finer feelings of our

nature. In an adjoining District, a beautiful
young lady, Seventeen years of age. well edu¬
cated, and very respectably connected, tock a

fancy to a young colored man. It having
been talked about in the neighborhood, caus

ed unpleasant feelings. Finally, the woman
eloped with the negro. They were pursued
to within a short distance of this place. Ti ac¬

ed to a negro's house, where she was found
laughing and balking with her paramour's
family. On bm0g discovered, she attempted
to escape, but was arrested and returned to

her parents-Pickens Courier.

HYMENEAL.

OBITUARY.
DKI'AKTKD this life, on the 15 h day of Octo¬

ber, A. D., 1S0R, at his residence in EdgeGeid
Dictricf, Dr. WILLIAM SIMKINS MOBLEY,

the fifty-eighth year of his age.
This announcement will bc received with sad-

noss and profound sorrow by many friends
throughout Ibo Stute of South Carolina.
Thp early part of his manhood he devoted to

the practice of medicine, and by tho faithful ami
conscientious discbarge of hit-'professional duties,
won the oontldonce and estecin of all with whom
he carno iu contact, and thus was laid the founda¬
tion of bis great personal popularity. By the
diligent application of his active and energetic
mind to his businoss, be was successful, and had
accumulatod a handsome fortuno, much of which
be lived to soe taken from bim as a result of the
late war.
The deceased was porsonally a very popular-

man ¡n bis own District, and was afton returned
as one of the Representatives for the District of
Edgcfield in the Legislature of the Stato, and
retained the undiminubod confidence of the peo¬
ple of his District to the day of his doath. As
a Representative ho was prudent, cautious and
afe, always watching W'îh honest vlgilanco the

nterests of his constituents, and in no instance
au his puniic iC^t*u.La. moA».U-a_iha annroval ot'
h>B constituency. In the Legislature his course

was modos*, yet decided, and at nil times such as

o command the respect and confidence of thoso
with whom ho was associated. Nor was he with-
ut n very considerable amount of influence in

that body.
In his immediate neighborhood and communi¬

ty he was eminently a loader, and a loader the
bolo weight of whoso character an*» influence

was directed in favor of virtue and morality. In
the great Revival of Religion in the year 1331.
o joined tho Baptist Church at Little Stevens'

Creek in Bdgefield District, and afterwards trans¬
ferred bis membership to tho Rod Bank Church,
f which he was for many years, and until his

death, a Deacon.
In his privato and social relations bo illustra¬

ted the charaoter of tho Christian gentleman, nt

ll times and under all circumstances regarding
the rights and tho feelings of othors. It can

fely be asserted nf bim, that, at tho time of
s death, ht had a?lar<oatucasureof the love and
teem of thoso who knew him as any man who

has ever lived in EdgoftVId District. And no

no man could bo more missed in his own neigh¬
borhood than he.

In his own family his loss is irreparable. Ile
was a devoted hmband and n kind and affection¬
ate father. Ile lived not iu vain, r.nd died in the
triumphs nf a well spent life. W. \V. A.

Medical Card.
DR. J. WALTER HILL has removed to the

Dwel ing recently occupied by Dr. W. M.
Ru HT, where he may bo found at all times when
not Profe*»io*kliy inguged.
Nov. 2S tfiS

M, LEBESCHULTZ, AGENT,
HO.TÍE A inAI \ !

J. HE Subscriber informs thc citizens of Kdgo-
fleld and the surrounding country thnt he bus re¬

covered from his long spell of sickness, and is

reooiyjng a SPLENDID STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gent«' Furnishing: Goods,

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &C.
A fine Stock of White Linon SIIIRT BOSOMS,
UNDERVESTS and DRAWERS,
IIDKFS., HOSIERY, GLOVES, 4c.
CASSIMERES, SATTINET3 and JEANS for

Men and Boys wosr,

Also,
A fins Stock of Dress and Domestic Goods which
viii be sold at groatly reducod prices, such ns

French, English and American CALICOES,
Mourning GOODS,
MOUSLINE de L A INES, "

CLOAKS, latest styles and vory cheap,
Domestic GINGHAMS,
Ladies' HATS and TURBANS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, âe.,
White and Red FLANNELS,
SHIRTINGS, bleached ami unbleached,
BLANKETS in variety, and obcap,
HATS and SHOES, of all descriptions, for La-

dios, Gents and Children,
A bea iful lot of DOLLS, TOYS, Ac.

Also,
The best brands of SEGARS, Smoking TO¬

BACCO and PIPES,
Fine SHERRY and PORT WINE,
Splendid WHISKEY, by tho Bottle,
Kentnoky Rifle POWDER in Cans,
SHOT and CAPS, best in market,
Fresh SALMON, OYSTERS and LOBSTERS,

in Cans, *

GROCERIES of every description, and at the
lowest figures.

Also,
Collins' Best AXES, a splendid article,
SHOVELS, SPADES, PITCHFORKS,
A fine assortment of POTWARE, such as Potts

and Ovens, at Augusta retail prices.
To all which ho rospeo'fully invites tho atten¬

tion of the publie, and hopes to share a portion
of the generous patronage heretofore bostowed
upon tho old ooncorn.

M. LEUESCIIULTZ, Agent.
No. 2, Park Row. If

Nov 27 tf43

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of ALBERT

G. TURNER, deo'd. will make payment to

my brothor JAMES M. TURNER, and those hav¬
ing demands against tho Estate will please fur¬
nish copies of their demands to the same.

ROBT. A. TURNER, Ex'or.
Bor.», 4* .a

MARKIKD, on the 15th Nov. by Rev. W. A.

Gaines, Mr. J. M. McGEE, of Abbeville, and
Mus EMMIE L. ADAMS of this District.

MARRIED, on tho ISth inst., by M. M. Padget,
E<q., Mr. JOHN R. SALTER and Miss BETTIE
MATHIS, all of this District.
MARRIED, on tho 21st inst., at tho residence of

tho bride's father, by Rev. R. W. Seymour, Jr.,
Mr. J. W. ROOK, of Laurens, and Miss EMMA,
s oond daughter of Dr. E. ANDREWS, of Edge-
field.

In th i? caee wo claim the fair and aimlablc
bride as un hon uro J friend. We thank her for

her testimonial of remembrance, sect us in tho

shape of wedding cake, and send her, as well as

tho fortunate gontlcman who has won her, our

truest good wi. hes.

MARRIED, on Sunday tho 18th., at Bethel
Church, by Rev. A. W. Asbill, Mr. PICKENS
CULLUM and Miss JENNIE HQLSTON, young¬
est daughter of Mr. WILSO* HOLSTON, all of this
District.
MARKIKB, on the 1-Uh inst., by tho Rev. W. L.

Hawes, Mr. JOHN BROOKS and Miss SARAH
WOOD.
And by the sam«, on the loth, Mr. GEORGE

VANCE and Miss MATILDA MCDANIEL; and
Mr. BARTLEY BUSSEY and Miss CATHE¬
RINE MCDANIEL.
MARUIBD, on the 25th Nor , at the residenco of

thc bride's father, Mr. Isaiah Hendrix, by Rev.

E. W. Horne, Mr. ANDREW C. H. MOYER and

Miss LAURA V. HENDRIX, all of this District

MARRIED, on tho 19th Oct., by Rev. T. J. Rut¬

ledge, Mr. W. C. WRIGHT, of Mobile, and Miss
LAURA TIBBETTS, of Glennvillo, Ala.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Nov. 21.

COTTON.-Tho mnrkot opened with n bettor
feoling '.his morning, owing to tho improved tone
of the Liverpool andrew York markets, tho for¬
mer having advanced ¿J and the latter \ cont.
With u light offering .tock tho sales amonti tod to
323 hales. The market closed steady at the fol¬
lowing quotations;
Middling 30} ; Strict Middling 31 i ; Good Mid¬

dling 32* ; Middling Fair 33i.
GOLD.-Tho gold market opened easy, brokers

buying at 140 and soiling at 143; but advices
from Now York at noon caused considerable ir¬
regularity in tho market and we could get no cor¬
rect quotations in the afternoon.-Chronicle d:
Sentinel.

New YORK, November 24-p. m.-The Cotton
Market closed quiet. Sales 1,200 bales. Middling
32}. Orleans, 45J. Flour opened 10@15 better
but closed with advance lost. Sales 4,600 Stuto,
$8 10@11 75. Wheat dull. Corn irregular and
unsettled. Whiskey quiet. Pork closed firmer.
Lard firmer,- groceries dull; naval stores firm;
petroleum easier; freights more easy. Gold 138g.

BALTIMORE, November 24, noon.-Flour dull,
low grades'very heavy. Wheat very dull. Corn
dull; new white, 95(5,98; new yellow, 94(ftj'96.
O.rs heavy, 64@55. Provisions neglected, nomi»
nal. Coffee quiet-Rio steady. Whiskey dull;
2,37@8 bond; Pennsylvania, 25@30 free.

CHARLESTON, November 24 -Cotton advanced
1 to 2 cents. Salas 162 bales. Middling 31}@
32 cent". Offering stock light.

Annual Report of the Commissioners of
the Poor for Edgefield District, For

1805-'00.
To Hil honor the Preeidimj Judye, Fall Term,
1S88 :

The Chairman of tho Commissioners of the
Poor for Edgenold District would respectfully
Reporr, That notwithstanding difficulties of an

unusual character have been encountered within
the past two years, the business a ll', rs of tho
Poor House are in a tolerable condition. Both
prudence and cconnny would suggest that some

little repairs bo made on some of the buildings as

soon as practicable. The.inmates are properly
eired for, and tba business of the place is under
the regular saporvision of Mr. JOSEPH BOLTON,
thc Steward, who continues to give satisfactory
evidence of his fitness and entire suitableness for
the position he now occupies, and whose services
arc secured for thc next year.
The wunt of means, from tho failure of tho as¬

sessment of last year, taken in connection with a

short crup, called fur an enlarged assessment the
présent year, tesides considerably increasing the
difficulties of pr«curing supplies ; and purchases
had to be made necessarily at a die-advantage.
And tho crop of tho present year, in commun
with thc country gonerally, hoing almost a total
failure, tho difficulties of procuring supplies will
certainly not be less than heretoforo; and conse¬

quently, wo bare hut little encouragement tu hope
and believe, (as did our prcdeoosors,) that the
place will very soon becomo self-sustaining.

There are at this time six Lunatic Paupers in
tho State Lunatic Asylum at Columbia, S. C.,
chargeable to the District, viz : Lovoy Waver, G.
W. Him», M. Turner, N. Cox, Rebecca Fortncr
und James Green; ono having died tho present
yoar, viz : F. G. Freeman. Twenty one different
Pauper/ have received bone Ot from the Poor funds
of the District within the last two years. TM o

have been sent from tho District to tho Asylum
the present year, viz: Rcbocca Fortner and James
Green, and ono admitted as a Pauper Lunatic last
year, viz : N. Cox. Five have died ut the Puor
House within the two years, viz : William Clarke,
sixty-flvo yoars of age; Benj. Franklin, seventy-
four; Nancy Fulk, seventy-four; Nancy Rowe,
sixty-four, and Leanna Minor, sixty-two. One
his left the Poor House of her own accord, viz:
Susan Norris. There are sixteen Paupers at this
time remaining at tho Poor House, viz :

1. Naucy Mays, 62 yoars of age, idiotic,
2. Sarah Plinialo, 44i deformed,
3. Susan Holmes, 53, afflicted.
4. Lewis Holmes, 33, idiotic.
5. Eliza Willis ms, 23, deformed.
6. Josiah Swindle, 52, afflicted.
7. Elizaboth Jones, 65, cripple.
8. Elizabeth Timmcnnan, 5, destitute.
9. Mary Pi im ale, 59, destitute.

10. Celia Turner, 8,
11. Elizabeth Turnagc, 9ft, blind.
12. Fred Martin, Itt, epileptic.
13. Grace Gulledgo, 60, destitute.
14. Wm. A. Wages, 9,
15. Elizabeth C. Wages, 7, "

16. Lewis P. Wages, 5, "

The romoval from .the State of tho former
Treasurer made it obligatory on the Bu ard. tu fill
the vacancy, whose Report accompanies this; and
to which for n minute accuunt of recoil ts and dis¬
bursements wo respectfully refer your Honour.

All nf which is riwDoctfully tnumilted.
W. S. MOB¿EY,

Chair. Board of Com'crt

S. F. GOODE, TREASURER II ACCOUNT CURRENT
WITH Tnc BOARD or COMMISSIONERS or TUE

POOR ron EDGKHELD DISTRICT, ron THE YKAU

ENDING 1ST OCT. 1S03.
Dn.

To amt. received of S.
Crouch, former TroiiB'r. $4250,52

Less by commissions at 3 pr ot. Sit, 13
-4171,39

1364. Cn.
Nov. 12. Paid Jas. E. Cook for shoos $475,00

13. " Jas. GInusior fur hauling, S,un
" " John Colgan fur salt, 390,00
" " Jos. Bolton for shoes, 69,00
" " S. F. Goode for " 60,00

Dec. 21. " N. Ramey for Pork, 1 {33,52
24. " " " " " 444,00
23. " M. V. Sullivan for hauling 20,C0

1866.
Jan. 3. " David Crane fur negro

" hire. 250,00
31. T. R"Ot for fino Comb, 5,00
« W. H. Suii li, Sec. and

Treas. Lunatic Asylum, 521,t):i
Add commissions fur paying
«ut 2 pr ct. 73,21
Money ia ban'ds (Confederate) 435,70

$4Í71,3í.
(S. F- GOODE, BlKAS., IX AccOt'NT WIT» COJI-
HISIMIIRRS Poon punE'lOKFIELD DISTRICT, fun
l'ART ur THE TEAK KXU1XG OUT. 1ST, 1366.

1306. DR.
'

..

June ll. Rec'd from R. Roper,
Tux Cullecor, $500,00

Le«s by Commiitions fur receiv¬
ing at 2 pr ct. 10,00

$490,00
Cn.

May 8. Paid J. R. Sullivan for hauling, $ 3,.v,0
15. " Daniel Jeter for coffius, 15,00

" 26. " Dr. Hill, 25.00
" " " Dr. Burt, ? 2h.00

June 6. " David Crano for negro hire 190,00
Aug. 15. Witt k Goodo fori pr. Cotton

Cards, 2,50
" " " Ii. Allen for Cotton, 17,55
" " " Witt* Goode (voucher No 8) 54,25
«« «' f S V. Ooode, (v»uuUor Ko V) l:if,25

Add commission for paying out, 9,45
Cash on hand, - 7,70

$490,00
Tho abovo roports were mado by the Subscriber

-Mr. Goode, formerly Troasurer, having removed
from tho State. *

G. M. YARBROUGH, Treas.
C.P.B:D.

O.M. YARBROUGH, TREASURER » ACCOUNT
WITH COMMISSIONERS Poon von EDOEFIKLD DIS¬
TRICT TOR THE YEAR ENDING OCT. 1ST, 18<6.

I860. DR.
Aug. 7. Rec'd of B. Roper, Tax

Collector in Cash, $2000,00
To ordor of W. S. Mob-
ley on Tax Collector to
Joseph Relton, 75,00
To Roceipt to Tax Col-.
lector from M. Frazier
for corn, 167,50

Sept. 8. Rec'd from Tax Col'tor, 1055,00

$3297,50
Daduot commissions for receiv¬

ing at pr ct. 65,95
-3231,55

1866. Cn.
June 21. Paid Jos. Bolton to buy corn $75,00
" 27. " M. Frazier for corn fur¬

nished in 1865, 167,50
Aug 0. " G. L. Penn (Mcdz.) 3,80
M « « iror Adver'ng in 1864. 61,50
" " " J. M. Witt (Medí.) 5,00

7. " L. Kerlong for ootton. 18,35
" " " J. Bolton for services

for 1365, 500,00
« - - " " " doth made

and work deno by Mrs. B. 42,22
" " " S Butlor for work on farm 25,00
" " " Jos. Bolton for cotton, 9,60
» <« " » « » corn bought 25,00
" 9. " B. Holland for cotton, 11,07
" 10." " L. O. Lovelace for Black¬

smith work, 21,09
Sept 3. " H. B. Gallman for work

on house, . 6,25
" 4. " J. Bolton for woaving by

Mrs. Bolton, 11,30
« « " J. Bolton to pay bill for

bringing G. Gullodgo and the
Wages ohildren to poor house, 8,00

" 5. " J. Bolton wage« for I860, 500,00
" 8. " J. W. Parker, Superinten¬

dant Lunatic Asylum 1055.00
« » » S. Butlor for labour on form 46,50-

Whole ain't paid out "$2532,18
Add commlsiions for paying out 51,64
Cash on band, 597,73

$3231,55
G. M. YAEBBOUGH, JWr.

Second Supply This Season
OP

RICH DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, SHAWLS.
FUKS, &c, &c.

wE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND OPENING OUR RECENT PURCHASES OF

DRY GOODS,
IN NEW YORK,

And unhesitatingly say that in variety aßd attractiveness the 6tock will far surpass anything
we have had the pleasure of showing in this market, and at prices much reduced, particu¬
larly in line goods.

We commence with CALICOES from 15 to 20 cents per yard.
Beautiful PLAID and STRIPED POPLINS at 35 cents-worth 50 cents-and from

that to the richest Goods that are made.
DELAINES, of the brightest colors and elegant designs, from 30 to 80 cents per yard.
ALL COLORED MERINOES-fresh and nice-from $1.25 to $1.75:per yard. f >

f
BLACK, COLORED, and WHITE SHJvS-all prices and qualities!
MOURNING GOGDS of every descrip ion, from the lowest to the finest, including

beautiful SILK WARP ALPACAS, POPLINS, GRO. GRAINS, FRENCH MERL
NOS, Etc.

All kinds of WHITE GOODS-another supply of those beautiful SPANGLED
TARLETONS, for Party Dresses.

Our stock of SHAWLS, CLOAKS, and FURS, was never more .ompletc.
In the CLOTH and CASSIMERE DEPARTMENT we have a -uperior assortment for

Gents and Boya,.ond for Ladies' Cloak*. We call special attention *o'-tr i* portion of the
Stock, and particularly to those 3-4 and 6-4 TWEEDS and CASSIMERES, made in our old
town_Fredericksbnr-r, Va. They are cheaper and better than any Oood.s pf the same kind
made at the North. Call and see them. .

We also bavs a goud line of VELVET TRIMMINGS and BUGLE GIMPS.
High and Low Neck MERINO UNDERVESTS, f> Ladies and Ch ldren. \ MERINO

SHIRTS and DRAWERS, for Gents. ' l\B
A large stock of BED BLANKETS at reduced prices.
Call und see us at our NEW STORE, on the

CORNER BY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL,
A^D WE WILL SAVEYOU MONEY.

flgyParticular attention paid to orders.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
301 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Nov 27 lm' 43

Notice
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
his VALUABLE PLANTATION,in Edgc-
fiold.District, S miles South of Ninety-Six Depot,
GreonviUc A Columbia Railroad, containing
Thirteen Hundred and Seventy-Five

Acres,
About Four Hundred Acres of open land. Thc

place is well improved, having on ic a commodi¬
ous Two Story Dwelling Houso and nil other ne¬

cessary out buildings, and adjoins lands of Mrs.
Col. Whit. Brooks, A. P. King, G. W. Holloway
and others.

If not sjld soon, it will be rented for the next

year te au approved tenant.
Mr. Smith, on the premises, will show the lands

to any ono desiring to sec them.
2S3~Fur particulars, address me at Edgefield

C.H. Z. W. CARWILE.
Nov 27, tf43

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND

THE Subscriber respectfully announces to the
citizens of Edgchdd District, that ho is now

prrpared to excettt« ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity and dis¬
patch, and on reasonable terms.

no is also engaged, next door to the Advertiser
Office, in thc

Undertaking Business,
And bas on hand un assortment of BEAUTIFUL
COFFINS, Rosewood finish, neatly trimmed, and
of the latest styles. Prices very moderate.
My fine NEW HEARSE, with gentle Horses

and a good Driver, will attend Funerals when
desired.
During m}' ab.onco from tho shop. Mr. JAS.

PAUL, who is conducting the CABINET BUSI¬
NESS in the same Room?, will give his individual
attention to all order* f..r COFFINS, kc.

M. A. MARKERT.
Nov. 27, ?_tT_ 48

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Sumí. W. Gardner, Adm'r., 1

Anna Mays', Saml. Mays, }BUI to scl1 land' &e-

Susan E. Gardner, et. al. J
BY Virtue of an Order of tho Court in thiscase,

I will sell on the premises (the residence ol'
SAHL. MAYS) on THURSDAY) the2Dth Dcc.nexf,
the REAL ESTATE described iu the pleadings,
tu wit:
ONE TRACT OE LAND, on the Martintown

rood, 4 miles of Augusta, containing Six Hun¬
dred and Fifty acres, more cr les. adjoining lands
of Charles Hammond, Thoma? JieKio, ct ni.

Sold, On a credit of twelve months with inter¬
act from day of Sale, except Costs of Suit and
Expense.-' of SAlo which must be paid in Cush.
Purchasers to give bonds with ample personal
»U rotiel and uiortgago of thc premires to securu

the purchase money. Titles Exrra.
Z. W.CARWILE, C.E.E.D.

AriliKiiislrator's Sale.

ALSO, at tho same time, for cash, will bc sold,
by ordor of thc Ordinary, the remaining

PERSONAL PROPERTY of tho deceased, con¬

sisting of MULES, HORSES. HOGS, CATTLE,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
ONS WAGON, PLANTATION IMPLEMENTS,

ß. W. GARDNER, Adm'r.
Nov. 20,_4t_48.
A Valuable Plantation

TO RENT.
THE undersigned, from circumstances over

which abo has no control, will RENT for the
next year, (1S67) her PLANTATION in Laurens
District un Saluda, with Horses, Mule.", Planta¬
tion Implements, Ac.
Tho productiveness of this Plantation is too

well known to say more. Porsons wishing to
Rent are invited to examine for themselves.
From forty-five to sixty hands can be employed.

LOUISA CUNNINGHAM.
Nov.28,_2t43

EXECUTORS' SALE.
THE Undersigned will proceed to sell at, the

Turkey Creek Placo of Dr. WM. S. MOB-
LEY, dee'd., on THURSDAY, the 6th of Dccem
ber next, a portion of the PERSONAL ESTATE
of said deceased, consisting of

HORSES, MULES, HOGS, SnEEP,
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF CATTLE, Ac.

^SEfTornis Cash in Gold, or ita equivalent.
.WILSON L. COLEMAN, Ex'or.,
S. E. MOBLEY, Ex'ix.

_Nov 27_2t_43
Now is the Time !

FOR sale aV.tho rosidenco o: Mr. Jos. L. Tal-
bort, near Liberty Hill,

ONE FINE MARE,
TWO OR THREE GOOD MULES,

ONE SPLENDID PONEY.
Sold for no fault. Prico reasonable. Apply to

J. T. CHEATHAM!
Nov. 28 2t48

Administrator's Sale.
IWill sell on THURSDAY, the 20th of Decem¬

ber, the PERSONAL PROPERTY of tho lato
BENJ. P. TILLMAN, dee'd., at the lato rosi-
donco of said deceased, consisting of a small
quantity of

STOCK,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Ac, A., Ac.
ß&- Terra?,-CASH.

JAS. A. DOZIER,
Adm'r. cum Testamento annexo.

Nov. 28, 4t48

Pine Lands for Sale!
TWO HUNDRED (200) ACRES in all,-Arty

(50) in cultivation, the rest well timbered.
Only five miles from Aiken, and quite convenient
to Vaucluse, and other markets. The dwelling
houso is comfortable and the out-building are
sufficient. The fruit trcos are eelcoi and flourish¬
ing. This tract is adjoining tho Hatcher lands
recently purchased by Rev. Mr. Bell. Come,
gentlemen, who wants a good borne in a healthy
region of country ? Apply to tho Subscribor at
Granitovillo, S. C.

TnOS. J. SENN.
tfor. 28, if48'

WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY
PLANTERS WITH

Plionix
AND

PURE :sro i

PERUVIAN GÜÍN0,
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

Tho PIIONIX ia a Phosphate Guano, import¬
ed for us direct from McKuon's Island, ic the
South Pacific C'cao, and has been used with
great success by thousands )f thc best Planters
in Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama and Florida.

52?"Call or send for Circular.

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
(Si ccES9ons TO Dis. H. WILCOX ic Co.)
NO. 241 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Nov 28 - 3m 43

Corn,
Ostt53, dfcCo

PRIME "Western Mixod CORN, for feeding,
Prime Yellow CORN, for Meal and distilling,
Primo Maryland White CC RN, for milling,
OATS, Black and White,
RYE, BARLEY and "WHEAT,: for seed.
A full supply of ibo abov!, direct from Balti¬

more and the West, kept constantly in store, put
up in fine BURLAP SACKS, in perfect order for
vhippiog or wagoning any dipneo without waste.
BAGGING, ROPE and planters supplies gen¬

erally.
For sale at tho lowest mar tet prices, by

A. n. KKTCUAW,
Late of Charleston, S. C.,

Jackson St, Between Globe Hotel ond Bell Tower,
AUGUSTA, OA.

ßS3* Mr. Jons LYOX, formerly of Edgefield will
'..c happy to see hi* friends a: the above' house.
Nov. 20, Ira47

Administrator's Sale.
J>Y Virtuo of an order from the Ordinnry I will
Ü3 sell on Wednesday 5tb Dec. next, at thc
¡atc residence of T. D. J. HOWLE. dee'd., on
Stephen*' Creek, all tho PERSONAL ESTATE
.A euid dee'd, to wit : .'

^HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, HOGS,
CORN, FODDER, WHEAT,
PLANTATION TOOLS,
COTTON IN BALES, COTTON SEED,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
KITCHEN UTENSILS, ic.
pîf Terms Cash in Specie, orita equivalent in

currency.
Z. W. CARWILE, CE.E D.

and Ex OQi. Adm'r.
Nov. 20, 2t48.

Notice !
ALL persons aro hereby requested not to pur¬chase or trudo for any urticlo of produce,Mich as Cotton, Corn, Fodder, Oats, or any other
produce, from any of tho Fri ed Persons of Color
on my.plantation, as by written contract, between
said Freedmen add myself, all on the place is
mino until I am paid for rei t and all advance-
mensa during the year.

DANIEL HOLLAND.
Nov: 26 3t48

NOT1CK
ALL PERSONS indobtcil to tbe Firm of

WARREN & LOVELACE will please comoforward and settle their indebtedness without de¬
lay,-otherwise their Accounts will bc placed in
thc bands of J. L. Anniso.v,- Esq., for collection.
The Firm baa boon dissolved, and thc business
must be settled up.

CARSON WARREN,B. F. LOVELACE.
Ridgeway, Nov 26 3t*48

ATTENTION!
rllE Subscriber resportfu'ly, but covnestly,solicits those indebted to him, cither by Noto
>r Account, for Goods bought of him at Mt. Wil¬
ing, to come forward and make settlement at
ince, in part, if they can't pey tho whole, as he
leods money and must havo it To those who ,hink it bard to pay Greenbacks, bo would rcs-
lectfully aay, the tame quantity and quality of
;oods will bo taken.

E. J. GOGGANS.
Nov. 28, 8:» 48.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to tho Estate of JAMES\ HARLTNG, dee'd., are notified that they
oust pay thc same by tho 15 h December. All
rho fail to pay by that time will be sued without
espect of persons.

JOHN S. BARLING, Adm'r.
Nov. 27,

'

lt* - 48

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,IN EQUITY.

lary E. Simkins, ]
vs. > Amended Bill.

¡ama Simkins, ct al. j
[T appoaring to my satisfaction that ARTIÎURI W. YOUNGBLOOD, one of the Dcfendunta
o thia Bill resides boyond the limits of tin.« Stole,In motion of Messrs ABNEY & WRICUT, Comp'ta'lois, It ia ordered that bo do appear, plead, an-
wcr, or demur to thia Bill within three months
rom tho publication of thia order, and in default
hereof Judgement pro coufcifp will be rendered
girinst him.

Z. W. CAR'rVILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov. 22, 3m

.
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"ÏTotice.
OTICE ia hereby given that application will
bo made to the Legislature at ita next sittinghave the Estate of NOEL ETHEREDGE,

lee'd., liable *.o escheat, vci ted in his mother
NELLY PAHTAIN, and his trotter, JACOB ETH-
IBEDGR.
Aug's129 . 3mSt


